2018. ∆Flucs: brighter photinus pyralis firefly luciferases identified by surveying consecutive single amino acid deletion mutations in a thermostable variant.
Introduction
Beetle luciferases, such as the bright Photinus pyralis (Ppy) firefly luciferase (Fluc) catalyse a 2-step reaction of D-luciferin (D-LH2) with adenosine triphosphate (Mg 2+ .ATP) and oxygen resulting in bright bioluminescence color tunable from green to red with native substrate D-LH2 (White et al., 1971; Viviani et al., 2001) . Fluc is a useful tool in a wide range of applications, for example, biomedical imaging small animal models (Zinn et al., 2008) including of cancer, stem cells and gene therapies, and sensitive fieldable molecular diagnostics (Gandelman et al., 2010) . Extensive protein engineering of Fluc has been performed to study the structure-function relationship and improve activities (Jathoul et al., 2012) and/ or quantum yields (Branchini et al., 2014) , catalytic efficiencies, emission kinetics, alter emission colors (Branchini et al., 2010) and improve stabilities, including spectral stability (Tisi et al., 2002) , pH tolerance and resistance to thermal inactivation (Law et al., 2006; Branchini et al., 2007; Hall et al., 1999) . Enhanced engineered luciferases lead to new or improved applications (Baggett et al., 2004) with luciferin or analogues (Reddy et al., 2010; Kuchimaru et al., 2016) , such as promising redshifted dual color bioimaging analogue infraluciferin (iLH2) (Jathoul et al., 2014; Anderson et al., 2017) . By combining beneficial thermostabilising and activity improving changes from different studies in Ppy Fluc (Tisi et al., 2002b; Law et al., 2006; White et al., 1996; Prebble et al., 2001; Willey et al., 2001) one the most thermostable Ppy derivatives was previously developed and is being used for bioluminescence imaging (BLI):
x11 Fluc (Jathoul et al., 2012 ) (F14R, L35Q, A105V, V182K, T214C, I232K, D234G, E354R, D357Y, S420T, F465R) is stable up to c.55 o C and has c.50% Kcat of WT Ppy Fluc. Since BLI in small animals is carried out at 37 o C the high resistance of x11 Fluc to thermal inactivation can be sacrificed for enhanced activity as long as other properties, such as its high spectrally stability and pH tolerance are also preserved.
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved To date, Fluc engineering has been largely achieved by substitution and insertional mutagenesis (Tafreshi et al., 2007) or domain replacements. Insertion/deletion (Indel) mutations of single amino acids occur in proteins in nature, but less commonly than substitutions (Taylor et al., 2004) . Indels however alter the structure of the protein backbone, resulting in both short and long-range structural changes and the formation of new conformational space that cannot be sampled by substitutional mutagenesis (Shortle and Sondek, 1995) . It is harder to model the effects of Indels compared to side-chain substitutions but the sampling space for deletions is much more limited (to n, where n is the number of residues in the target protein) than natural amino acid substitutions (20 n ) or insertions (20 (n-1) ). Thus, in surveying single consecutive deletions one can fully explore their impact in target regions and improve our fundamental understanding about the impact of deletions on structure-function relationships of Fluc.
Deletions are generally thought to compromise the structural integrity of proteins and have until now been used to study function but not to improve the practical usefulness of Fluc by altering its various properties. Deletions of conserved functionally important residues, those closer to the active site, and of those disrupting buried hydrophobic core packing are generally deleterious (Simm et al., 2007) . Protein termini and loops are more tolerant to single amino acid deletions than secondary structures such as -helices and -sheets, though helical and strand termini deletions are often tolerated and can impact positively on function (Jones, 2005) .
We hoped surveying loop deletions in x11 Fluc would lead to the isolation of novel phenotypes, as demonstrated with other proteins: a deletion in TEM-1 ß-lactamase enhances its activity 64fold towards ceftazidime as a substrate (Simm et al., 2007) . Six amino acids deletions in Staphylococcal nuclease promote a more compacted state and increase catalytic activity and stability (Baldisseri et al., 1991) . Random single amino acid deletion sampling in enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) has shown deletions can be tolerated throughout the -barrel, particularly in loops, leading to the identification of a better expressed and rapid folding EGFP Acce pted Pr epr int This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved deletion mutant, with higher in vivo fluorescence due deletion G4 within an α-helix. This caused a helical registry shift and the formation of a new polar interaction network that putatively stabilised a beneficial cis proline peptide bond Arpino et al., 2014b) . Using the stable x11 Fluc scaffold, we hypothesised that we might observe potentially beneficially deletions which may also be destabilising and thus not ordinarily observed in less stable Flucs, but on to which further functions could be engineered (Tokuriki et al., 2008) .
Results and Discussion

i. Rational construction of x11 Fluc deletion mutant (Fluc) library and deletion tolerance
Loops are a rich source of functional and structural diversity and are likely to accommodate backbone deletions without considerably impacting on more ordered secondary structures. Therefore, we focused our survey on loop targets for a higher chance of isolating functional mutants with new properties. Since the crystal structure of x11 Fluc had not been solved, we constructed a homology model of x11 Fluc using wild-type (WT) Photinus pyralis (Ppy) luciferase (4G36.pdb) as a template and relaxed it in solvent to help us select loops. The model contained a few differences to the WT Fluc crystal structure including alteration of a β-sheet (A361-V365) so that turns/ loops are now predicted between A361-G363 (Supplementary Information Figs. S1. a. and b.) and these changes were in agreement with program YASPIN (Lin et al., 2005) . The final 6 loop targets were (1-6) M1-G10, L172-T191, T352-F369, D375-R387, D520-L526 and K543-L550 ( Fig. 1.) , all of which are solvent exposed. (Oldfield et al., 2005) : PrDOS indicated that Met1-Ala4 of the N-terminus and the final 15 residues (Ile535 -Leu550) of the C-terminus were relatively disordered. Seven amino acid deletions of the N-terminus (Sung and Kang, 1998; Wang et al., 2002) and 8-12 deletions of the C-terminus largely inactivate the enzyme, but the effect of sequential single amino acid deletions have not been assessed, so the N-(including small beta-sheet K8 and K9) and Ctermini loops were selected as targets (1 and 6, respectively) and deletions in both were well tolerated. N-terminal deletions had little effect on activity, while C-terminal deletions caused a moderate reduction in activity ( Fig. 1 ). Loop target 2 was located at the top of the N-domain and contains 6 residues (P173-Y179) with a high predicted probability of disorder, and high Bfactors associated with residues P174 and G175 in Ppy Fluc structure 4G36.pdb. However, deletions in this region markedly reduced activity. Deletions in localised areas of enzymes can have distinct effects (Simm et al., 2007) but this loop is relatively far from the active site, lowly conserved (Supplementary Information Fig. S2 ), and has a high flexibility. Perhaps the dynamics in the region is important for Fluc function rather than its absolute sequence identity.
(ii). We also targeted loops both distal and proximal (within 5-10Å) (Kaiser, 1988) to the active site: six loops are within 5Å of the active site of Fluc, (Supplementary Information Table 2) the longest of which is an omega (Ω)-loop motif (T352-G360) at the junction of subdomains B and C, in which substitutions (White et al., 1996; Willey et al., 2001) and insertions (Tafreshi et al., 2007; Moradi et al., 2009) give rise to a wide range of phenotypes including improved resistance to thermal inactivation (contains x11 Fluc mutations E354R and D356Y) and altered emission colors (e.g. E354I and D357Y redshift emission) (Willey et al., 2001) . Ω-loops are extended turns that resemble an Ω shape and play roles in molecular recognition and substrate specificity of enzymes (Fetrow et al., 1995; Guntas et al., 2012; Stojanoski et al., 2015) , The Ω-loop of Fluc has low B factors is a part of a larger solvent exposed structure including a solvent-exposed beta-sheet (A361-V365) in Ppy Fluc, of which residue V362 side-chain is Acce pted Pr epr int This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved within 5Å of the active site. Since deletions are often tolerated at ends of beta-sheets (Arpino et al., 2014b) , our model predicted this entire region as a large loop, and given its functional importance, we tested the effect of deletions both in the Ω-loop and the region beyond it (T352-F369 -target 3) and observed significant enhancements of in vivo activity with P359 and G363. This region was relatively tolerant to deletions in terms of activity and color with the exception of T352, which was redshifted and displayed relatively low activity. An interesting a hypsochromic shift of emission color from orange to yellow-green was observed over time in colonies expressing x11 Fluc P353 (Supplementary Information Fig. S3 ). With the exception of loop L172-T191 in subdomain A, deletions in loops distal to the active site affected activity less than those relatively proximal to it, which is similar to the results reported of the effect of deletions more proximal to the chromophore of EGFP, which abrogate fluorescence or reduce maturation rates. The 4 th loop target (D520-L526) was within the active site and deletions in this region markedly reduced activity. (iii). We also targeted less conserved loops in beetle luciferases: with the exception of loops S82-Q87, S198-P211, V240-H245, G316-S320, D375-R387, L411-W417, K445-G446, H461-D466, P473-E479, S504-G515 and V519-D531 (11 out of a total of 42 loops or turns in x11 Fluc) loops are lowly conserved, particularly in the N-domain. A relatively conserved loop target 5 (D375-R387) was thus chosen to balance the level of conservation between targets. However, there was no apparent correlation of deletion tolerance to the level of conservation, which is in contrast to the situation with substitutions.
The emission color of x11 Fluc (max = 555nm) was remarkably unaltered by the majority of deletions since only 5 mutants had red-shifted max of bioluminescence spectra (T352: 605nm, G363: 571nm, D520: 571nm, E521: 572nm and P523: 571nm). One double deletion mutant (F176 + N177) was obtained and one deletion with an additional Acce pted Pr epr int This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved substitution (P183 + E184D). Whereas the double deletion mutant displayed bioluminescence activity (max = 555nm), the deletion and substitution was a knock-out. Only 2 single Flucs (ΔV384 and ΔR387) exhibited a near-complete loss of activity, demonstrating that loop regions of x11 Fluc are largely tolerant to single amino acid deletions in loops. Ordinarily deletions in proteins of residues with low residue solvent accessibility (RSA) such as Gly and Pro are better tolerated than larger residues, or those that make fewer contacts (Jackson et al., 2017) . Aside from in the N-terminal, deletions of Pro (P353 and P359), Gly (G360 and G363), Ala (A361), Val (V362), Leu (L376) and Asp (D377) were best tolerated or enhanced brightness in vivo.
Structural predictors of deletion tolerance residue solvent accessibility (RSA) and weighted contact number (WCN) (Fig, 2 .a.) were calculated for each residue targeted (Supplementary Information Table 1) Acce pted Pr epr int This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved Fluc for D-LH2 is higher than x11 Fluc (Jathoul et al., 2012) we did not think this to be indicative of lower Km values for D-LH2. The library was assayed in the presence of inorganic pyrophosphate (PPi), which can act both as an inhibitor and activator (e.g. in the presence of inorganic pyrophosphatase -PPiase) of the Fluc reaction (Fontes et al., 2008) . We observed inhibition of most Flucs by 200M PPi in lysates and x11 Fluc was slightly more affected than WT or x2 Flucs. Since x11 Fluc P359 and G363 are brighter than other enzymes, they displayed similar activity in the presence of PPi as other enzymes did in the absence of PPi, however, they were also inhibited by PPi similarly to WT Fluc. In contrast, x11 Fluc L376 and D377 displayed improvements in activity in the presence of 200M PPi, suggesting this region may be involved in the inhibition effect. Next, the library was assayed for the effect of thermal inactivation on activity. After incubation at 42 o C for 15min WT Fluc was nearly inactivated, whereas x2, x11 and most x11 Flucs had higher activity. Surprisingly, the majority of the deletion mutations did not compromise the activity of x11 Fluc at 42 o C since most had similar levels of activity as x11 Fluc. Flucs P359, and G363 displayed markedly higher activities (more than double) than parental x11 Fluc at 42 o C and A361, V362, L376, D377 and G379 also showed similar, but smaller enhancements. After incubation at 60 o C WT and x2 Flucs were almost inactivated, however, x11 Fluc displayed 74% activity. Flucs K8, 187, P353, G355, D356, K358, P359, G360, V362, G363 and V365 all had reduced activity after 60 o C incubation. Mutants K5 and D377 has similar activities at RT and after incubation at 60 o C, however, L376 appeared to have higher activity after incubation at 60 o C than at RT. Overall, our approach of sequential deletion mutagenesis has led to the observation of a variety of effects which appear to be region specific and deletion mutagenesis shows promise in its potential for the engineering of x11 Fluc properties and obtain novel mutant phenotypes. A distinct effect on substrate specificity was also seen with Acce pted Pr epr int This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved (Supplementary Fig. S5 ). P353 had consistently lower activity than x11 Fluc with the DL-iLH2, whereas P359 had enhanced activity. Therefore, as seen with TEM -lactamase, Ω-loop deletions can affect Fluc substrate specificity. The bright Ω-loop mutants could be advantageous for in vivo reporters in combination with DL-iLH2.
iii. Purification and characterisation of Ω-loop region Flucs
The Ω-loop mutants (Fig. 3. a.) were purified and all mutants aside from P353 displayed higher specific activities than x11 Fluc, with P359 and G363 giving 234% and 188% of x11 Fluc, respectively. These increases were in-line with the levels of activity observed in vivo at 42 o C, showing that the deletions directly improve the activity of x11 Fluc and give a higher integrated light yield per unit protein. In particular, G363 increased in its bioluminescence activity following initial flash decay (Fig. 3.b.) . Hydrogen bonds from the Ω-loop to adjacent residues (e.g. in -sheet region H431-F433) are thought to stabilise the active site near the 6'hydroxyl group of luciferin and remodelling of the Ω-loop impacts on the polarity of emitter site (Tafreshi et al., 2007) . Backbone deletions clearly have similar effects, and mutants might be brighter due to a remodelling effect which increases the active site hydrophobicity.
Michaelis-Menten kinetic parameters were determined for D-LH2 and ATP (Table 1) . x11 Fluc ΔP359 (2µM) and ΔG360 (3.3µM) had slightly lower Kms for D-LH2, suggesting that the conformation of the Ω-loop is important for the affinity for D-LH2. In contrast, mutants ΔP353, ΔA361, ΔV362 and ΔG363 had similar or slightly higher Kms than x11 Fluc (6µM -11µM).
The Kcat/ Km of P359 of D-LH2 was nearly doubled compared to x11 Fluc, a further potential advantage for in vivo imaging. The Km for ATP of x11 Fluc was 76µM, which was similar to mutants ΔP353 and ΔG360 (67µM and 58µM, respectively). The Km for ATP of ΔP359 was slightly higher (100µM) and the other mutants ΔA361 (117µM), ΔV362 (150µM), ΔG363
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved (188µM) displayed increasing Kms apparently positively correlated with the distance of the deletion from the N-terminal end of the Ω-loop. Increases in the Km for ATP by deletions in the Ω-loop were more frequent than for D-LH2.
Next the pH dependence of bioluminescence spectra and activity of purified mutants were compared to x11 Fluc (Fig. 4. i. -iii. and Supplementary Information Fig. S6 i.-iv.). Between pH values of 6.3-8.8, the Ω-loop variants ΔP353, ΔP359, ΔG360, ΔA361 had very similar λmax and spectral shapes to x11 Fluc (555nm) showing that deletions had little effect on the high spectral stability of x11 Fluc. At pH 8.8 x11 Fluc ΔG363 displayed an increase in bandwidth toward the red, indicating that the deletion has an effect on the structure of the emitter in alkali conditions, which is interesting since bathochromic shift of WT Fluc is normally observed under acidic conditions (McElroy and Seliger, 1961) . The color of x11 Fluc P353 was green, independent of pH or time, thus the hypsochromic shift effect was only observed in vivo. This mutant had lower activity at acidic pH compared to x11 Fluc and conversely mutant G360 was less active at higher pH. Clearly the identity or conformation of this loop region is important for the properties of pH dependence of activity and color. When the two brighter Flucs (particularly G363) were assayed after incubation on ice or room temperature for different periods they displayed significant variation in activity, suggesting an effect on stability. Since these two mutants could make promising reporters for in vivo bioluminescence imaging we assessed their resistances to thermal inactivation. WT Fluc activity was completed inactivated at 40 o C, whereas x11 Fluc was inactivated at 60 o C (Fig.   5.a.) . Flucs P353 and P359 are significantly brighter than x11 Fluc between c.30-40 o C, however, they are inactivated at 50 o C and thus are significantly less resistant to thermal inactivation than x11 Fluc. This shows that the Ω-loop conformation is also important for resistance to thermal inactivation and the effect of thermostabilising mutations E354R/ D357Y in x11 Fluc is likely disrupted by deletions. Mutant G363 proved to be very unstable and was Acce pted Pr epr int This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved also completely inactivated at 50 o C. However, mutants P353 and P359 could be advantageous for bioimaging and it is interesting that so many properties of x11 Fluc are modulated by these two opposing prolines positioned either side of enclosing turns of the Ωmotif of Fluc. Deletion of P353 deletes two intramolecular H-bonds, one between G355 and the side chain hydroxyl of Y357, and another between D356 and P353, and, P359 deletes a beta turn (Fig. 3.a.) . We used circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy to examine if Ω-loop deletions have an effect on the secondary structure of x11 Fluc (Fig. 5.b.) (Atae and Hossienkhani, 2015) , although we expected the effect to be minimal. Indeed, the Ω-loop Pro deletion mutants showed little difference compared to x11 Fluc. To see if deletions effected the hydrophobicity of the active site which could explain the increased brightness observed, fluorescence spectra were acquired with 8-anilinonaphthalene-1-sulfonic acid (ANS). This showed that the two brighter enzymes P359 and G363 had more hydrophobic active sites than x11 Fluc, giving more intense and blueshifted ANS spectra, which could explain their relative brightness.
iv. Conclusions
Our survey of sequential single amino acid deletions in a solvent-exposed loops of x11 Fluc has revealed Fluc is remarkably tolerant to loop deletions and that they can invoke a variety of interesting phenotypes particularly in regions proximal to the active site, like the Ω loop, which has high functional plasticity. Ω-loop Flucs markedly enhanced the brightness enzymes, altered Kms for both D-LH2 and ATP, emission kinetics, pH dependence of activity and color, and, resistances to thermal inactivation. Mutants could be of benefit to bioimaging with iLH2 at physiological pH and temperature in mammals. Other potentially thermostable mutants (L376 and D377) warrant further investigation for their potential for application in Acce pted Pr epr int This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved isothermal LAMP-BART 4 nucleic acid diagnostics. These new Fluc mutants also provide valuable sequence landscapes on to which to engineer further properties.
Materials and Methods
Plasmids, bacterial strains, reagents and buffers. pET16b (EMD Millipore, Watford, UK) plasmids with WT and x11 Fluc genes and x2 Fluc in pDEST17 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA) were previously constructed (White et al., 1996; Jathoul et al., 2012) . x2 Fluc was amplified from pDEST17 and subcloned into pET16b. D-LH2 potassium salt was purchase from Europa Bioproducts, Ely, Cambridgeshire, UK and ATP from Roche Diagnostics, IN, USA. 'TEM' buffer contains 100mM Tris-acetate, 2mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and 10mM magnesium sulphate, pH 7.8.
Construction of single amino acid loop deletion library of x11 Fluc. Phusion High Fidelity
DNA polymerase (1 U) (NEB, MA, USA) was used to amplify DNA according to the Quikchange (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA) protocol to delete residues in x11 Fluc. Primers are listed in Supplementary Information Table 3 . DpnI digested DNA was transformed into high efficiency DH5. The next day DNA prepared from bulk transformants was transformed into E. coli Bl21 (DE3) pLysS (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA).
Colony and 96-well format lysate screening of the mutant library. Colony screening was carried out as previously described (Wood and Deluca, 1987) . For plate screening, single colonies of Flucs were used to inoculate 5ml LB broth with 100g/ml carbenicillin and grown overnight at 37 o C. Optical density normalised cultures were induced with IPTG (1mM) for 3
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved hours at RT and 100µl pipetted into a 96-well plates, which were centrifuged at 4500rpm for 20min. Any remaining LB broth was removed by aspiration and pellets were resuspended in 0.1% Triton-X100 in TEM buffer with 10% glycerol. Assays were carried out in a Fluoroskan Ascent luminometer (Thermo Scientific, MA, USA).
Over-expression, purification of mutants, spectroscopic and luminometric methods. Cloning, over-expression, purification by nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) resin affinity chromatography and desalting of enzymes was as previously described (Law et al., 2006) . i. In silico analyses and modelling. A x11 Fluc homology model was prepared using Swiss Model (Bordoli et al., 2009 ) and deletion mutant models were constructed via manual removal of the individual residues with the PyMOL (Version 1.8 Schrödinger, LLC). All 4 models (x11 Fluc, P353,  P359 and  G363) were subjected to an automated processing script using Gromacs (Berendsen et al., 1995) and Maya Chem tools. This involved resetting the amino acid residue numbering to start at 1, filling in missing atoms of residues, while ensuring correct hydrogen placement. For energy minimisation and molecular dynamics the models were charge balanced to 0 by adding Na and Cl ions and to mimic in vitro conditions models were solvated with water ions to fill a virtual box around the protein. The protein was then relaxed to an energy minimum using Gromacs via a steepest descent method. Molecular dynamics was run over 1 ns under constant simulation temperature and pressure allowing the model protein's structure to relax. Models were viewed and manipulated on PyMOL. Residue solvent accessibility and weighted contact number determination. For residue solvent accessibility (RSA) calculations, the x11 Fluc model was submitted to the CMBI XSSP server to generate DSSP values. These were then inputted into a python script calc_RSA.py to generate a list of RSA values. Weighted contact numbers (WCN) calculated as described (Jackson et al., 2017) 
Measurement of specific activities
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved (Ugarova, 1989) Kcat values: since the initial flash heights of enzymes were similar to x11 Fluc the Kcat values were similar. 
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1.0+ 0.0 0.05+0. 01 Table 1 . Mutant and control specific activities and kinetic parameters. i. Proteins kept on ice until assay by injecting saturating D-LH2 and ATP onto enzymes diluted in cold TEM buffer and integrating bioluminescence between 30s-250s using a BMG Fluostar Optima (BMG Labtech, Ortenberg, Germany). ii. Flash-height derived (Ugarova, 1989) Kcat values: since the initial flash heights of enzymes were similar to x11 Fluc the Kcat values were similar. Errors of constants are the standard error of the mean. 
